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StuartMarques,NewsEditor
TheNew York Sun
105ChambersSfieet
New York, New York 10007
RE:

(1) Supervisoryoversightover the deficien! cover-upnews
reportingof Willam F. Hammond,Jr., "senatorsConJirmSmith
as MemberOf Court of Appeals",Nfu,Ill3l}4)
and his
unprofessional,
unaccountable
conductin connectiontherewith
Proposal
for
a
meeting
to discuss the panoply of
@
groundbreaking,
electorally-significant
storiescJA hasto offer
on issuesof judicial selectionand discipline - all readilyverifiableandfully-documented

DearMr. Marques:
Following up our yesterday's phone conversation,enclosed,for yogr
convenience,
are:
(
(a) the January15,2OO4AssociatedPressfeedby Joel Stashenko,
whichappeared
on Newsday.comas"WhyDemocratsweremum
on Patakihigh court choice"; and,
(b) the Januaryl5,2OO4Gannettcolumn,*Smith'sapprovalexposes
fl*t in the reviewprocess"by YanceyRoy.
,

Thesetwo piecesreflect the beginningsof the kind of probing, intelligent
journalism that The New York Sun has a right to expect from its Albany
corespondentBill Hammond- but which it did not get by his misleading,
cover-uparticle on the StateSenate'sconfirmationof RobertS. Smithto the
New York Courtof Appeals.This specificallyincludeshis paragraph:
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"Addressing issue
an
raised by Democrats,Mr. Smith also
declaredthat his conhibutions to Governor Pataki and other
Republicans,
amountingto tensof thousands
of dollarsin recent
years,weregivenwithout any expectionof a 'quid pro quo."'
As discussed,the SOLE opposition testimony at the SenateJudiciary
Committee'sJanuaryl2m hearing- which I presentedbasedon reportingby
The Buffalo News' -- was that federatand statecampaigncontributionsfrom
1995to 2003showed:
*Smith and his wife have
donatedat least $219,000to
Pataki and stateRepublicancommittees.That doesnot
includetensof thousands
of dollarsin additionaldonations
Smith madeto federalGOP candidatesand committees,
including PresidentBush, former U.S. SenatorAlfonse
D'Amato, formerNew York Mayor RudolphW. Giuliani,
Utah Sen.Orrin Hatch,KentuckySen.Mitch McConnell
andformersenatorandnow U.S.AttorneyGeneralJohnD.
Ashcroft."
A copy of my January126 testimonyis enclosed2so that you can seefor
yourself precisely what I said on the subject of Mr. Smith's campaign
contributions- and my assertionthat "the public is entitled" to know the
"precisemonetary
figures"contributed.Apparenfly,Mr. Hammondis of the
oppositeview: thatthemagnitudeof thecontributions
shouldbeconcealedfrom
public.
the
As to Mr. Hammond'sstatement
thattheissueof contributions
hadbeen"raised
by Democrats" misleadingreadersinto believingthat it was"raised"where
they would expectit to be, to wit, at the hearing- the reality is that the Senate
JudiciaryCornmiffee'sDemocratssaidNOTHINGonthe subject.Indeed,they
sat mutely as the Committee'sRepublicanChairman,John DeFrancisco,
threatened
me that I wouldneveragainbe permittedto testi$rif I did not keep

"Local
iudge bypassed
for state'shighestcourf', TheBufraloNews,I l/5/03, Tm
I
Precious.
The testi-otry is alsopostedon cJA's website,wwy,judsgwglch.ag.- includingthe
underlyingappendixdocumentslryg sidebar,"Testimon!].
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quietandretumto my seat.This,because
I directlyinquired,afterfinishingmy
testimony,whetherMr. Smithwasnow goingto be calleduponto respondto
the specificquestionsidentifiedby -y testimony- beginningwith theprecise
amountof his financialcontributions.Suchwasa momentof genuine"drama"
- encapsulating
the shamnatureofthe Committee'shearing,readilydiscernible
to any objective,knowledgeableobserver3.yet, incluai"g it would have
requiredMr. Hammondto identiff my powerfulchampioningof the public's
rightsby my tesfrmony- somethinghe preferredto altogetheicooc.ul.
As discussed,beforeI turnedto you, leavingphonemessages
on yoru voice
mail on January13'n,Januaryl5m,andthenfinally speakingwithyouyesterday
(212-406-2000
x678),I gaveMr. Hammondtheopportunityto himseifaddress
the deficienciesof his coverage.
However,Mr. Hammondrefi,rsedto
speakwith
mewhenI phonedhim on Januaryl3th(5lg-465-g746) -and wouldnotanswer
my inquiriesasto whetherhe hadbeenat the Committee'shearingand,if so,
whetherhe hadreceiveda copyof my written testimony. Theseare-pretty
basic
questionsand Mr. Hammondgaveno reasonfor refusingto answerthe- exceptto concedethatmy previouscomplaintsabouthim to ManagingEditor
Ira Stoll andPresident& Editor SethLipskywerea motivatingfacto/. As to
Mr. Hammond'sresponseto my attemptto reasonwith him that ..as a
professional"he had a duty to rise abovehis personalanimus,he hungup on
me.
It fact,beforeI telephoned
Mr. Hammondon Januaryl3th,I hadalreadygotten
confirmationfrom him thathe hadbeenat thehearingandhadreceivear ropy
of my testimony.This,because
on January12ftI hadspokento him in thepress
room of the Capitol and had askedhim thesevery questions. Indeed,our
conversationat that time consistedof no morethanhis affirmativeresponses
t

I have alreadyuritt€n to the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeto requesta copy of the
stenographic
transcriptof the"hearing"- and,uponreceipt,wouldbepleased
to provideyogwith
a duplicateso that you canmoreaccuratelyassessMr. Hammond'scoverage.
My complaintsagainstMr. Hammond,arisingfrom his suppression
of an electorallysignificantandreadily-verifiablestoryproposal,"'scooping theCompetition:ExposingtheReal
Attorney Genoal Spitzer-not the P.R. Version", are reflectedby my conespondence
with
MessrsStoll andLipsky,postedon cJA's website,[lg9 sidebar,,,presisuppreision,f.
By way of supplement,whenMr. Hammondfinally returnedto mi the docume,lrtary
materialsI hadprovidedhim in substantiation
of thestoryproposaftheywerein such"untolched
by humanhands"conditionasto makeobviousthat Mr. Hammondhadneverevenbotheredto
reviewthecontentsof the painstakinglyindexedandorganizedfile folders.
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becauseof Mr. Hammond'sobviousdisinterestin discussingwith me any
aspectof my testimonyor in inquiring asto my perspectiveon the confirmation
proceedings,
asto which he knewI had significantexpertise.
I look forward to your responsible,supervisoryreview - and wish to assgre
you that CJA remainsreadyto assistThe Sunin "scooping"the competition
with an extaordinary panoply of fully-documented,readily-verifiable, and
politically-explosivestoriesas to the comrption of judicial selectionand
discipline.
As to "merit selection"to theNew york court of Appeals,ajournalisticexpose
is long overdue.Indeed,it is now over25 yearssiocr New yorkers gaveup
their constitutionalright to electjudgesto our state'shighestcourt- irittrout
any critical examinationby thepressof whattheygot in return.Of course,this
hasnot stoppedttreeditorialboardsofNew York's mostinfluentialnewspapers
from advocatingthatsuch"merit selection"alsoreplacejudicial elections
to the
lower statecourts- and from persistingin their editorial advocacyevenafter
beingprovidedwith andprofferedthedocumentary
proof of how comrptedand
dysfrrnctionaltheCorrrtofAppeals..meritselectioni'processis.
I would welcomethe opportunityto meetwith you personallyto discussthe
rangeof groundbreaking,
electorally-significant
storiesCJA hasto offer- and
respectfullyrequestthat a meetingbe arrangedfor suchconstructivepqpose.
Thankyou'
yours for a qualityjudiciary
andmeaningfulreporting,

€{e<a.%
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,krc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: William Harnmond,Jr.
[By Fax 518-465-9619]

Supervi$ryOversight& FutureNerysStories

subject:supervisoryoversight& FutureNewsstories
Date:112012004
4:33PM
From:
To: smarques@nvsun.
com
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
tnc.
To:

StuartMarques,
' ' NewYorkSun NewsEditor

From: ElenaRuthSassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:(914)421-1200
fttachedis nry alreat $:a leter to youof todgt'sdate,witr myJanuary12thtestimonyin opposition
- to
Senateconfirmation
of RobertS. Smithto theNYCourtof Appeils- suppressed
by BillHamirionO.
Thankyou.
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